
Oliver Theatre
TONIGHT AT 8:15

LILLIAN RUSSELL
in

"WILD FIRE."
Ore. $1.50., Bat. $1.00., Gal. 50c.

WEDNE8DAY NIGHT, APL. 8.

MME. SEMBRICH
FRI., SAT. & MAT., APL. 10-1- 1

OLE OLSON
Eve., 50, 35 & 25c. Mat, 25 & 10c

LYRIC THEATRE
MATINEE 3 P. M. fiVB. 7:45 &t00
PRICES TBN AND TWENTY CENTS

LINDSAY
t Dog and Monkey Circus

, ILLUSTRATED SONG
John J. Wilde

THE SERGERE 8ISTER8
Refined Vocalists

The Famous Minstrel
ARTHUR DEMING

"A White Black Bird"

W. H. MOCK 41 CO.

Comedy Playlet
"The New Minister"

By Chas. Hprwitz

LYR08COPE

MAJESTIC
Witk CMimlii MiRiiy, Mck.23

FULTON STOCK GO.
-I-N-

The first production in this city
of Bartloy Campbell's

Masterpiece

As Told on the
Sands

A ComedyDrannrin Four Acta

"Eventni trices 1 Be and 25c
Matinees, Wed. and Sat I5c

7 beats rcavd, Box office opons 11 a. m.

EXCLUSIVE
; TAILORS

; 1320 N,St., Llntaln, Nail. I
Apt

THE 'UNI' SMOKE HOUSE
" Welcomes all students and invites you

to enjoy our Smoking and Reading
Room. It's a pleasure to please. Try

' us;? -

4

7

V, ,f t 'I
f - - kiimiii minir umiae

1132 O STREET

IM WV.-tV- t

CENTRAL NATIONAL SINK
TWELFTH AND 0 STREETS

P. L. HALL' President
P. B. J6JHN80N, Vice-Preside- nt

, B tMAN O. POX, Cashier,'
' Vf, W; HACKNEY Jr., Asat, Oaaliler

THE DAILY NEBRA8KAN
PER8HING RIFLES.

Financial Report of the Uniform
Committee.

Receipts.
249 uniforms (blouse, cup,

trousers), at $14.75 $3,672.75
229 pairs canvas leggings, at

75 cents 171.75
18 pairs puttee loggings, at

$2.75 49.50
18 service belts, at $2.00 36.00
1 Non. Com. belt, at $1.75 1.75
2 caps, at $1.50 3.00
2 uniforms not called for, at

$13.75 27.50
6 deposits on uniforms, at

$5.00 30.00
Chevrons 3.85
3 dozen pairs' collar dovices. 1.80
1 dozen largo Nob. buttons.. .60
1 dozen small Nob. buttons.. .30
2 cap device's, at 25 cents. ... .50
1 pair breeches 4 . 50
1 pair 1st Lieut, bars. .4Q
1 officer's cap dovico .45
1 yard -- inch brown braid.. .15
1 NonrCom. sword (credit).. 6.00

Total receipts $4.010 . 80
Expenditures,

256 uniforms (blouse, can.
trouuers), at $14.00 $3,584.00

230 pairs canvas leggings, at
50 cents 115.00

18 pairs Putteo leggings, at
$2.50 ,; 45.00

17 service bolrlr, at" $2.00.... 34.00
3 caps, at $1.40.. 4.20
72 cap devices 14'. 40
1 pair color sergeant's chev

rons .40
gross largo Neb. buttons.. 4.60
gross small Nob.Jniltons.. - --2.25
gross paJirJr.collar devices. . 6,48
pair breeches 4 .50
pair 1st Lieut bars .40
cap dovico (officer's) .46
yard --inoh brown braid.. .15
Non. Com. belt 1.75
Non. Com. sword 6.00

Incidental expenses 28.06

Total $3,851.53
Turned over to Treasuror... 159.27

$4,010.80
Bills Receivable.

Uniform .$ 15.00
Uniform 15.50

$ 31.00
Invoice.

1 cap $ 1.40
3 uniforms, at $14.00, less do--

posit of $5.00 27.00
I dozen pairs collar devices. 4.32
II dozen largo Nob. buttons. 4.13
11 dozen small Neb. buttons. 2.06
1 pair color sergeant's chev-

rons .;.... .40

$ .39.31
R. E. GUTHRIE,

Chairman Committee.
Audited and approved:

S. A. MAHOOD,
J. F. COUPE,
N. P. "NELSON,

Committee.

Pay Your

SUBSCRIPTION
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AMD KEEP THE OFFICE CAT FAT

' v Dramatic Club Notice. ,.

There 'will be a mootincr of thnTrn.
matic Club, Tuesday,' April 7, at 11:30
a. m., in u, xuo. ah memoers are
urged to be present.

BEAT MINNE80TA.
(Continued from Pago 1.)

Miss Kimmol, the latter had no better
luck, indeed could got tho ball In
only once. The Minnesota girls farod
similarly. From many tries from tho
foul line, Miss Loberg, who in tho
Lincoln match made the brilliant4

record of throwing six out of 'seven
chances, could get but one ball Into
the basket. Between halves, Miss
Newton, the Minnesota captain, prac-
ticed from the foul line. The spec-
tators Watched her efforts, wondering
ir the tide would not change ut last.
But even In her practice throws, tho
ball would not go In.

Thus It was that, tn spite of tho
size and attractiveness of the Held, In
Bpite of good passes, both long and
short, and excellent team work, at
least on the part of Nebraska, tho
gamo was tame and unexciting com-
pared with that in Lincoln two weeks
ago, when a scoro of 28 to 22 was
rolled up in a match consisting of
shorter halves.

There wore no particular stars on
olthor side, the girls of both teams
playing vory uniformly. Tho Ne-
braska guards, Miss Rollings and Miss
Woodworth, came in for a good deal
of favorablo comment from tho spec-
tators. Tlmo and again they blocked
tho ball as it camo down tho field.
Moreover, they passed well, were
quick to got free from thoir oppouonts,
and did well at carrying tho bajl
down tho field. Bat all the playerB
did well. But for the porversity of
the ball, Nebraska would have run
up a large score

Between halves of the gamo' thore
was some very pretty dancing by
members of advanced gymnasium
classes. Mr. O. F. Wodrlch, thetraiu-o- r

of the Minnesota team, made a
good and an impartial referee. Miss
Glttlngs was umpire, and Miss Pound'
and Mr. Deoring scorers and" time-
keepers. At least a thousand specta-
tors saw the gamo.

The Improvement in the play of tho
Nebraska girls during tho last two
weeks Is asprlbed to the efforts of
Miss Pound, tho manager of tho team.

hand Miss Glttlngs, the trainer. Tho
team had been organized only a short
time before the game of March 21
and after sizing unJts shortcomings,
dining the first match with Minne-
sota, both Miss Pound and MIsa Glt
tlngs donned suits to nlav with tho
second team, altd to, devote special at
tention to strengthening weak points.
There was no question that the team
had Improved very greatly before Us
trip north, in speed and in activity,
and what was especially imperative,
In caro in guarding. On tlfe other
hand, their opponents, who had in
the interim played and won a match
with Stanley Hall, a girls' school in
Minnesota, for the state champion-
ship, showed no Improvement, but
played less formidably and with less
snap on Its home floor than It had In
Lincoln.

Quito apart from the gamo and tho
scoro, the Nebraska players had a
trip which they will long remember.
If the Minnesota girls had, as they
said, ono of the "best times of their
lives'! when they were ip Lincoln, tho
Nebraska girls had about twice as
enjoyable a Lime in Minneapolis. Fri-
day morning, after arrival, they spent
about the University campus. They
were entertained at. a pleasant noon
luncheon with tho Minnesota players,
nt Allco Shevlin Hall. Friday after-noo- n

came a small Informal reception
at the .same beautiful hall. Friday
evening, a very pretty dance was
given In their honor by Alpha Epsllon,
a sophomore society. Saturday noon
tho two teams were taken over to St.
Paul for luncheon, and then to see
"Peter Pan" at the leading St. Paul
theatre. Other small' events were
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courses: .

Bookkeeping, Shorthand,.
Typewriting, English,

Penmanship, etc.
Lincoln Business College

GEORGE BROS., Printers
tMrnmammmmmmmmm

COPPER PLATE ENGRAVING

AND

STEEL DYE EfMBOSSIrlO

A NICE LINE OF STATIONER V

FratirRltjIlrJi,, LINCOLN, NEB.

SAY, BOYS

'The girls are wearing mighty
fine Tailored Suits this Spring.

"DO YOU THINK"
They want to spend their money
for Tailored Suits and go with
afellow wearing a Hand Me
DSwiTtbltr

"THINK IT OVER."
We will give you the Latest'
Style, Perfect Fit and the Nob-ble- st

Assortment of Woolens in
the city. $25 and higher.

Elliott Bros.,
Tailors

142 8oJthfc laht.
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SUN NO. 2
- RIBBONLESS

No. 2 ,. No. .8 -- No. 0 '
'$40.00 $75.00 S100.00
A. a. Chapman, 141 St. 13th

Uaivarsity Students
Ladles and Gentlemen If in ?

the market 'for a new, typewriter I

ordeBlring.toIrenL one, ,we .
would be glad to have our sales-- ,
man. call and demonstrate the
visible Underwood. Yours re--r

spectfully,.i , .

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER CO.

714 P St. Bell 348

-


